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Technical Data

Project No. 1797
Mileage 500 km
Color Riviera Blue Rivierablau
Color Code E39
Interior Color Raffleder Schwarz
Drive LHD
First Registration 02.06.1997
FIN WP0ZZZ99ZVS370808

Price upon request
We will gladly support you with financing and leasing offers

This Porsche 993 3.6 Turbo Coupé was delivered in 1997 and was ordered in the rare color combination of Paint to Sample Riviera
Blue on the outside and black leather on the inside.
It has the Turbo S air inlets in the rear side panels as standard. In addition, the Turbo Aero package was retrofitted as well as a
factory performance increase to 450 hp.
The 993 Turbo is 2nd hand and is currently being completely restored to the condition of a new vehicle.
The vehicle is offered with a new TÜV/AU and a current valuation report of grade 1.

First registration:06/1997
Vehicle type: 993770 / 993 Turbo 3.6
Fin: WP0ZZZ99ZVS370XXX
Engine type/number: M64/60
Gearbox type/number: G64/51

The vehicle has the following individual features:

058 front and rear impact absorbers
130 caption in English
197 Stronger battery
210
220 limited slip differential 40%
224 Automatic brake differential
235

Car Description



Description (Cont'd)

288 headlight cleaning system
323
326 Radio "Porsche CR-21" RDW
335 3-point automatic belts, rear
339 all-wheel drive
408 Techno Wheel 18"
423 cassettes and coin containers
425 rear window wiper
434
437 Comfort seat on the left, electrically adjustable
438 comfort seat right, electrically adjustable
441 Radio preparation
446 Wheel cap concave with colored coat of arms
454 Automatic speed regulation
455 anti-theft device for wheels
480 6-speed manual transmission
490 sound package
530 immobilizer 433 MHz
534 anti-theft system
544 75 liter tank
562 Airbag driver and passenger side
566 fog lights white
567 windshield heavily colored in the upper area
573 air conditioning
576 without rear fog light
599 roof panel
601 Litronic headlights
602 High-mounted brake light
650 Electric sunroof
651 Electric window regulator
657 power steering
659 on-board computer
680 digital sound package
685 Split rear seats
692 CD changer "Porsche"
939 Rear seat covers, ruffled leather
975 trunk lining with velor carpet
981 leather interior without seat covers
982 front seat covers, ruffled leather/leather/leather
X54 Oval end tubes
X79 air inlets side panel rear left and right
X97 gear knob aluminium/leather
X98 handbrake lever aluminum/leather
Y06 aluminum shift lever

The images are for representation purposes only and do not correspond to the original vehicle.

Please understand that a viewing is only possible by appointment - please email: mh@early911s.de or mobile: 0049 172 88 40
640.

We have a vehicle inventory of over 400 vehicles.

Errors and changes excepted.


